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Abstract

Background Information: To determine the epidemiology of uveitis and patient compliance with follow up in a tertiary eye care centre in Southwestern Nigeria.

Methods: A prospective observational study was carried out among all patients with diagnosis of uveitis in our centre. This was done with the aid of a structured questionnaire. Data were entered into SPSS version 20 and analyzed for simple frequency, means, standard deviation and comparative analysis of some variables. P < 0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results: Uveitis constituted 1.73% of the total number of new cases seen during the study period with a male to female ratio of 1:1. Ages ranged from 8 years to 110 years. Unilateral cases accounted for 159 (93%). Eye ache (64.9%), redness (59.6%), blurring of vision (42.7%) were the leading complaints among the patients. Anterior uveitis constituted 109 (63.7%) of total number of cases. Majority of the trauma related cases presented within 7 days of the onset of symptoms. Patients with intermediate uveitis had the best compliance with follow up appointments.

Conclusion: Anterior uveitis was the leading anatomical type in our centre. There was delayed presentation in more than half of the patients. Some patients presented as late as 3 years after the onset of symptoms. We recommend health education for early presentation of all cases of redness to eye care centers.
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Introduction

Uveitis could be defined as inflammation of the uveal tract with or without the involvement of adjacent ocular structures [1]. It is a major cause of visual loss both in developed and developing nations of the world [2]. It carries risk of ocular morbidity being accountable for 25% of legal blindness in the developing world [1,3-6]. The incidence has been observed to be on the increase in recent decades [7,8]. This has been attributed to the increasing number of the primary or idiopathic type as well as improved diagnostic facilities for the secondary type which can be infectious on non-infectious [8]. The chronic and complicated types were found to be more in referral or tertiary centres according to some reports while anterior uveitis was found to constitute the majority (90.6%) in the non-referral centres [8]. The etiologies of uveitis are known to vary in different populations depending on the country, race and socioeconomic status [7,9]. There are limited information on the epidemiology of uveitis [10].

The knowledge of region specific variation in pattern is essential in determining final diagnosis as well as in health planning. This study was carried out to review the epidemiology of uveitis in our tertiary eye care facility, prevalence of the different types of uveitis, pattern of presentation as well as pattern of compliance with follow up among our patients.

Materials and Methods

Ekiti State University Teaching Hospital provides eye care for over 2.38 million citizens of the state [11] as well as some patients from the neighbouring South western states of the country. A prospective questionnaire based observational study was carried out to determine the prevalence, pattern of presentation and follow up of all patients who presented with features of any uveitis at our eye care centre between July 2012 and July 2018. Details of age, sex, occupation, symptoms and duration before presentation were recorded. Presenting visual acuity (PVA), ocular findings from dilated fundoscopy, slit lamp examination, intraocular pressure measurement with applanation tonometer and results of investigations as well as visual acuity at 3 months after presentation, duration of follow up and complications were documented. Data were...
entered into Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 25) and analyzed.

**Results**

One hundred and seventy one patients were seen during the period of study. This constituted 1.73% of the total number of new patients seen within the period of study. There were 85 males (49.7%) and 86 females (50.3%) with a male to female ratio of 1:1. The minimum age was 8 years while the maximum age was 110 years. There were 15 children (8.7%) aged 16 years and below and 152 (90.1%) adults. The mean age of the patients was 37.11 years (± 15.28). Unilateral cases accounted for 159 (93%) while 12 (7.0%) cases were bilateral. One hundred and sixty four (95.9%) respondents had some forms of formal education while 4 (2.3%) had no formal education.

The duration of presentation ranged from 1 day to 3

![Figure 1: Age-group vs. sex distribution of patients. The peak age of incidence was 30-39 years in both genders.](image1)

![Figure 2: Eye Complaints. It shows the pattern of eye complaints among patients. Most patients had more than one eye complaints at the time of presentation.](image2)
years with a mean of 49.6 days. About 71 (41.5%) presented within 7 days from the onset of symptoms while 100 (58.5%) presented after 7 days from the onset of symptoms. Trauma related cases accounted for 48 (28.1%) of cases of uveitis. Infectious causes like Tuberculosis accounted for 6 (3.5%), HIV/AIDS 3 (1.8%), presumed Toxoplasmosis accounted for 49 (28.7%). Trauma related cases were observed to have a greater odd of presentation within 7 days of onset of symptoms (RR 2.568 CI 1.546-4.266 P value < 0.001) for those in the paediatric age group 8 (50%) of cases of uveitis were trauma related. Onset of symptoms was acute in 131 (76.6%) cases. The course of disease was recurrent in 17 (9.9%) and chronic in 12 (7.0%).

At 4 weeks follow up there were 87 (50.9%) compliance and 65 (38.0%) at 12 weeks. There was compliance with follow up in 44 males and 43 females at 4 weeks while 29 males and 36 females complied with follow up at 12 weeks. (RR: 1.121 CI 0.830-1.514 P = 0.283).

At 12 weeks follow up there were 58 (36.4%) of total unilateral cases and 7 (58.3%) of total bilateral cases. 45 cases (26.3%) had normal visual acuity, 13 (7.6%) had visual years with a mean of 49.6 days. About 71 (41.5%) presented within 7 days from the onset of symptoms while 100 (58.5%) presented after 7 days from the onset of symptoms. Trauma related cases accounted for 48 (28.1%) of cases of uveitis. Infectious causes like Tuberculosis accounted for 6 (3.5%), HIV/AIDS 3 (1.8%), presumed Toxoplasmosis accounted for 49 (28.7%). Trauma related cases were observed to have a greater odd of presentation within 7 days of onset of symptoms (RR 2.568 CI 1.546-4.266 P value < 0.001) for those in the paediatric age group 8 (50%) of cases of uveitis were trauma related. Onset of symptoms was acute in 131 (76.6%) cases. The course of disease was recurrent in 17 (9.9%) and chronic in 12 (7.0%).

At 4 weeks follow up there were 87 (50.9%) compliance and 65 (38.0%) at 12 weeks. There was compliance with follow up in 44 males and 43 females at 4 weeks while 29 males and 36 females complied with follow up at 12 weeks. (RR: 1.121 CI 0.830-1.514 P = 0.283).

At 12 weeks follow up there were 58 (36.4%) of total unilateral cases and 7 (58.3%) of total bilateral cases. 45 cases (26.3%) had normal visual acuity, 13 (7.6%) had visual

![Figure 3: Ocular findings among patients.](image)

Conjunctival injection (81.9%) and keratic precipitates (72.5%) were the leading ocular findings at presentation. Intraocular pressure ranged between 2 mmHg and 58 mmHg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>≤ 16 years n (%)</th>
<th>&gt; 16 years n (%)</th>
<th>Total n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anterior Uveitis</td>
<td>11 (6.4%)</td>
<td>98 (57.3%)</td>
<td>109 (63.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panuveitis</td>
<td>2 (1.1%)</td>
<td>36 (21.1%)</td>
<td>38 (22.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior Uveitis</td>
<td>2 (1.1%)</td>
<td>18 (10.6%)</td>
<td>20 (11.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Uveitis</td>
<td></td>
<td>04 (2.3%)</td>
<td>04 (2.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children constituted only about one tenth of the total number of patients. Anterior uveitis was the most common variety based on primary site of involvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Uveitis</th>
<th>Presenting Visual Acuity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≥ 6/18 n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior Uveitis</td>
<td>71 (41.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior Uveitis</td>
<td>3 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Uveitis</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panuveitis</td>
<td>12 (7.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>87 (50.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were 29 (17.0%) blind eyes at presentation.
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impairment and 7 (4.1%) had blindness.

Structural complications include cataract 6 (3.5%), Retinal detachment 2 (1.2%), Macular scar 3 (1.8%), ciliary shutdown with hypotony 1 (0.6%), Irido-dialysis 1 (0.6%).

Uveitis constituted 1.73% of the total new patients seen during the study period. There was no significant difference in the gender prevalence among patients in this study as there were almost equal number of males and females. This is in agreement with some reports among adults and children in developed and developing worlds [2,12,13]. A slight prevalence among women has been found in some other studies in developed nations [2]. Children constituted only about one tenth of the total number of patients. This could be because it has been observed that uveitis affects children less frequently [2,7,14,15]. However, it is worthy of note here that 50% of the children in this study had trauma related uveitis. As shown in Figure 1 the incidence of uveitis peaked between 30-49 years age group. The mean age of the patients was 37.1 ± 15.3 years. This is similar to the mean age in most studies which have been observed to be between 35 and 45 years of age by researchers in some developing and developed nations [2,7] but lower than some others where a mean age of 53 ± 13 years was reported [16]. In all of these, the common point is that uveitis is a disease of young adults [7] especially those in the working age group. Majority (93%) of the cases were unilateral. This is similar to Eduardo [17] but more than twice the frequency in Brazil [2]. Anterior uveitis was the commonest anatomical type in our study with trauma related cases accounting for 28.1% of all. This corresponds to documented findings from previous studies [2,7,8]. Anterior uveitis resulting from trauma was the most common ocular disorder among sawmill workers in Southeastern Nigeria [18]. This was followed by Panuveitis accounting for 22.2% and posterior uveitis which accounted for 11.7%. Panuveitis was found to be quite common in Japan because of the high prevalence of conditions like Sarcoidosis and Behcet syndrome [19]. Presumed Toxoplasmosis 49 (28.7%) was the leading infectious cause among patients with panuveitis and posterior uveitis. Diagnosis for Toxoplasmosis in the case of our patients was based on clinical judgment due to the lack of diagnostic facilities for Toxoplasmosis in our practice centre [20-22].

Early diagnosis and adequate treatment can help to reduce or prevent damage in many uveitis entities [5]. The duration of symptoms before presentation ranged from a day to as long as 3 years in some patients with a mean duration of 49.6 days. Less than half of the patients presented within 7 days from the onset of symptoms. Patients with trauma related cases had greater odd of presenting within 7 days from the onset of symptoms. This still emphasizes the need for improved education among our population because the visual outcome among patients can be largely affected by the promptness with which patients present for interventions. Infectious cases like Tuberculous uveitis (3.5%) among others have been reported to be more frequent in developing countries [8].

Figure 2 shows the high prevalence of symptoms of active disease among our patients. The 2 leading ocular symptoms were eye pain (64.9%) and redness (59.6%). Reduced vision (42.7%) and photophobia (42.1%) were also common symptoms among the study subjects. This correlates greatly with the symptoms of anterior and panuveitis which are the 2 leading disorders in this study. It is worrisome that in spite of the symptoms of acute disorders, many of the patients (58.5%) still presented beyond one week after the onset of symptoms.

There were 29 (17.0%) blind eyes at presentation, 18 (10.5%) had moderate visual impairment while 39 (22.8%) had mild to moderate visual impairment as shown in Table 2. Uveitis mainly posterior uveitis is an important cause of blindness resulting in 10% of all cases of blindness. The exact impact of uveitis on worldwide blindness is unknown. In a study conducted in west Africa, uveitis including onchocerciasis ranked as the second cause of blindness accounting for 24% [23,24]. Conjunctival injection (81.9%) and keratic precipitates (72.5%) were the leading ocular findings at presentation. Less frequent were hypopyon, iris nodules and vasculitis as shown in Table 3. Since pathognomonic findings like keratic precipitates can only be appreciated with slit lamp examination patients need to be educated to present every case of painful redness to eye care centres within the 1st week of onset of symptoms.

Intraocular pressure levels in uveitis can be elevated primarily from blockage of trabecular meshwork by inflammatory cells with or without inflammation of the trabecular meshwork. Posterior synechiae with pupil block can also lead to impairment of aqueous flow with resultant elevation of intraocular pressure [9,25-28]. Steroid use can also be the cause of elevated intraocular pressure among steroid responders. On the other hand, low intraocular pressure could result from ciliary shutdown, increased uveoscleral outflow or presence of complications like retinal detachment [29,30]. In the case of our patients, intraocular pressure ranged from 2 mmHg to 58 mmHg. Two patients (1.2%) had retinal detachment while 36 patients (21.1%) had posterior synechiae Figure 3. One other patient had low pressure as a result of ciliary shutdown with hypotony. The large number of patients with posterior synechiae could be the result of delayed presentation among our patients.

The pattern of compliance with follow up visits as shown in Table 2 was higher among patients with intermediate
uveitis, and posterior uveitis. It was lower among patients with anterior uveitis and pan uveitis. Although there were more females than males at 12 weeks after presentation, the gender of the patient did not have any statistically significant influence of the compliance with follow up appointments. (P = 0.283) There were fewer patients at 12 weeks follow up after presentation for all patients except the people with intermediate uveitis. Bilateral cases also had greater compliance with follow up.

The visual acuity among the patients at 12 weeks follow up revealed 13 (7.6%) with visual impairment and 7 (4.1%) with blindness. This corroborates the fact that uveitis is a potentially blinding eye condition especially in the developing nations of the world [1,3].

In conclusion Uveitis is a common condition with risk of ocular morbidity. Anterior uveitis was the most common anatomical variety. Many patients presented to the hospital beyond 1 week after the onset of symptoms.

We recommend health education for all patients especially those with redness and blurring of vision to enhance early presentation and limit or prevent ocular morbidity and visual loss that could result from delayed presentation and inappropriate treatment.
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